
Dear Jos, 1/V /2til 
	

11/26/74 
The purpose of time oat looures in to oake ractifiontion of cordons error lean m-

ile:41y and to give Oesur the Mance to put it on me when 1 won't be there. 1'w not sending 
it to him until he files and ho'e pushed too moll on that. In fact, I'm staying away entirely 
even if it means mistakes I could correct because it is the lesser evil. Me has bean under 
pre more muoh to great. However, if ho docidon to une what Ien sending hie, there will be 
resauiirag between the lines. 

isy purixrae in mending you confidential copiem is not to burden you but to help you 
with a project that in oorthwhilo, can be unique and socially very useful and because in 
the extro Lty I see not far in the future we're ming to need aoue kind of help and you 
may be able to reach it. 

wholo thing io no unreal! hemphis dospite the fine record was rally a fiasco. 
eartin will tell you I wanted to at together wit hiia afterward and try to recapture awe 
of it on tape. Its and Nick, thanks to both, caw oy need for emotional release but not the 
real cause. Wsnn't Nails! (I'n still fighting with bin by mail and risking a record we'll 
use 	some point. Heenwhilo, Ji,&ry roports no more overt mail tampering. Ono of my lettore 
weal at t even opened in his preacnoe1) 

I realize sous of the rinks in thin. Including cooing aoarosa 66 you and yours as a 
nut. The rinks are essential. We can lose with a superb record and it is poas ible. I can 
see how. I saw before the hearing inane Bud was to have taken the precautione and didn't. 

Bud La a natural coward. be his been trying to cop out for a long tine. He would 
have on all but financial croabsdneen in Heaphis k if I'd not lit into him and really 
threatened him with what he dared not face. Be known no wall enough to know I'd do it. But 
to him I'm not saving his fl on himelf. I'm an enemy. Not only is he lazy but he it having 
to take a littlo. sad I neon relativaly very little- time frog what can mean money. And it 
is coating his now. So, he wants out. lie nay get his hook up ut•mo and try to force an out. 

liennwhile, I'm giving hint all he neAa ,IhiAlovar way tin. wanto to go, and all the 
oneo=ignnont needed to (L,oide. With what I could no longer avi;;;_a in Ilem[ihin an soon an I 
nudged him a bit about some of WI cheaper chiselling. This ipvc his . .he choice of being 
decent or pickinc a flaht earl me the rending the choice would give. With the reading 
persevered on principled ionues and ole cted to ahow resentment when it was nore than justified. 
That did it. 

- 	1 hato this and the eitustion but I see no real choice now. I'd love to be out. It 
is, howover, too much for Jim and to dangerous for jiany and what ho has come to represent. 

I don't have to tell you what the need i of proaoting and palling a new book are. But 
what I've done I've had to do without leaving hoao, when °thorn pay the phope bille, too. 

!lore, there in u Senatorial plan for a wing hearing in which none of ay new Watergate 
stuff in the eloost-emploted but unread draft to of enough intereot for that well-known 
Senator to be sending a staffer up hero tomorrow. Jo w need with this book io also cle/tr. 

So my personal, selfish intereot also cells for getting out. 
inyway, if as never baron!, you're being bookGrounded. Verhapa you cru, s,o a at.p why 

in Aomehiu I en oouragod a reveroal of order in interviews? 
When 'sing has finished the paper's on wLidh he is workini.;, to be mulled by thti end 

of this week-end h&c' going to have to be his own typist, too if there is time before 
Iv! got Naile'n that we'll both go to wale on fast awl hard he'll be starting to draft 
notion to ovorcone Hud'a deficienaion, cowardtoe, baskinem out and gonoral fuokine up 
as: hoi it all should have beam. 

Jut do you have to Lanes moro than that ho- wan vacationing abroad instead of pro- 
oariag for tha hcariug and has absented hiaaelf Zur the entire period of the preparation 
of the inmediato papers? 

Best, 


